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ver. Vei,"se pek Jean Jae.qu1es Rousseau,
when th e Protestant principle had brougit forth its
last religious negation, 4if you reject the- authority
of God, so clearly nanifested, you must do se on ithe
hypothesis thlat there is no Ged. The authority of
guovernment, therefore, is : ferom God, but from
cocimon agreeinnt;" and cings, whino had grown fat
by oppression and robbery of the Catholic Church,
tarned paie, and began t say tmings had gcune- far
cm ough. rt was too late, however. " .Rfjbrms,"
began in the political orter. At lirst they were of
snail iînportance-in affairs pertainig te administra-
tion. Then they assuied a more siîeepiig clarac-
tba, until at lllest the " old Fogie" party, began ta
urge ttat tleir opponents were endangering the go-
vernument by their proposed ch-anges. And a t this
stage a part' arose and met the objection, by takinn.
tte.entire routitid froimunder the feet of lieir adver-
aries.'ie i s," ltey.said, "Ilet the governnment
fall -vitat then 'rhe governient is but the ex-
pression of authority which we have rejectd. -Iats

f;'lais viat w e desire."- "IBut -the jPrinciples that
you adEcate woult destroy any goverDnment."t "Be
it so.. Wle desire it. Our Reformation fathers
h4ve prôelaimed it--resistance toail authority of pa-
rent, of goernment, of Qod." lhis party was the
Radical, or European Red Republican party.' A
Wadiau, tiherefàre, is a reformer,vîo,. iithiout feàr
of.-conventionalities, vishes ta carry thue-Protestant
principle of resistance to authority te its last coHclu-
suons in the politican Per. 

.Areformer is.in modern, parlance,.any- man iwho
teaçsdownu the pasti -aradical is ane vhoc tears doin
evedy4lttg- of.-the past.-7.- Cathlic: Telegraph. -

.ÈFather, what.doesthe prinerilveonM "-"Why,
fiid BaijcaÛsey said you îtdn't.paid.him for
four i"d still take lite paper."' "Wife,

et thsatnhHd-bo béd."

AN K: tlii, DuEcs au Hv e ara air.cerehy
sorry t lhave to announce the death of the above
Rer. getutleman, which took place on Wednesday, the
3rd uit. On Friday th 5th it., when the Solemn
Omlice and high Mass huit concluded, which was at-
îenled .by sixteen Pesis, (the remains of the de-
paited pastor' vere removed te the parislf Chapel of
MNoint Naiuîlii, auit(nlierred beaidea ta atar, uln
le lad beau for nie years ofliciating as Curai , an
for the last three years as Parish Priest. 'e funeral
pracession was ver' ang e and respectable, and attend-
ed by persoans of varions persuasions. Tlue silence as
of deaili reigned in the holy place ; ail eyes wera
fixei on the coffin, andt every one seemed wrapped i i
fervent prayer and sorrowful meditatien. The Rev.
Nir. MV]'Cartiy wvas 22 rears o the mission, and in
the 50th year of his age.-R.I.2.

Thie Jmerick Reporer says-' It is with sorrow and
disnay we have hmeard i lstated, on credible athority,
that a rescuipt froum Rome calling, on tha Priests of
Jirennd to abstain altogethter from iuierferimîg li po-
tical aflairs, niay shortlytib expected, if i has not
already arrived in Dîîblin.

Tins NuNncuainis BILL-MEETIO oF TIIa CATHIo-
Lris OF FlrELFAsr.-Oni MOnda>' evening a meeting of
the Catholies of Belfast, was held in the Theatre, to
protest against the itîfamous teasure now introduced
into Parliament, for the purpose of inspecting the
convents in the United Kingdom. The timt fixed ifoi
the reeting was seven o'clock, at wrhich hour the
dours were thro»wn open, and in a few minutes the pit
iras completely filleul, as was also thel upper boxes.-
Butin about half an hour afterwards, when the meet-
ing commencet, every available part of the hoise
was occnpied, the galiery being liierally crammed
ihe stage uras alseocrewded, mnany having to content
themséiýves ivith neniiaiming betveen the wings.-
There were, besidea, a large number cfladies. Joseph
MagilI, Esq., occupied the chair. At the conclusion
oflhe meeting wpetiion to Parlhament was adopted,
which lI to betor»ardedI to Mr. Kennedy, ior presen-
talion.

MEETINO IN EtïNçrs.--Sir'Ed ward-Fitzgerald presi-i
ed'oh Mtondayat.:the pu;blicMeeting hed in Ennip

red the saIbject au clrish tenures to a committee of the
Hanse of Lords, and it tis pendici of the year iet would
be hopeless to expect Ihat aur dilaory rulers would
quicekn their activilv on ' unere rishllua, vrhile
île>' are 50 loti',lit6e emergeuîcies af Englaîtul. In
the meantime itl is worth noting that ithe Irish
League' is preparing ior a new agitation on the sub-
ject, and that ils organisers are already takina men-
sures for tenant right e a cry ai the next geneni elec-
lion. w mould seen, alsn, Ilhat the cabinet neasure
on ' Mmisters' money will not find much. favor from
the Romai Catitolies, wlho say that imey consider that
Sir Johni Young oglers limem no relief, by proposing to
transfer the collection of tlhe tas froin the agens of
the Establisheed Church to the officers of corporation.
Il is believed hlat ibis notable plan emnanates lirecîly
from the Peelite section cf the cabinet. The recol-
ection thatl he owes his increased income tax to the
budget of Mr. Gladstone wrill not adtIo the comfort
oe the Ronan Calholic while iaying his ' Ministers,
noney' under another name. Apart from any secta-
rian or political feelings, freland has strong reasons
for dissatisfaction w'ith the conduct of the Aberdeen
cabinet. On questions exciting religious sympa-
thies ils policy isshnliniiug and evasive. it coquets
with Exeter Hall, atîl ilwhispers vith Mayncoth.-
It alternately flatters and falters so much that we eau-
not see uwhether the wind in Dowtiing street is blow-
ing tovartds Canterbury or the Vatican. There is no
neason why, after having made Mri. keogl ils Solicit-
or-Generaluin Ireland,.rank of a ainimîar kind may
not beaconférred on Mr. T. Chambers. t would ouiy
be in keeping with the anomalous character of the
cabinet to gi've official promotions forRomish extrava-
gance in Ireland and for Protestant zeal in England,
sympathising withthe' ci) yofi No Protestants l' ai
Athlone, and of 4No Nunneriesil' ai Hertford. But,
iç the meanwhile, Ireland ay well askî wlhat, be-
sides givimg places to renegade agitators, has this mi-
istry clone for ils social'improvement ?. - l'takes up

frish questions discusses some, andi decidies on none
of them. After having scattered about places and
promises with eqtiualrecklessness, il is probable that
the result of it legislative measures for the imtrove-
mentf aIreland-will:be registéredas t Nil.' » J

Ever, belovetd fellov-countrymen.,
- Your devote]dsel i.ant,

JOHN O'CONNELL.
Jus-nec To ILAND.-"Jastice te ireland"-1tat

priiciple se proverbid o1 ebnoxious to British di plomai-
ists-as been ai last crnceded in an impotamtt parti-
tular by Lord A berdieen. h'lie new Budget secures

ireai tle inestimiable priile a ie of onibtutirg e
qiiuo lee expenac£6Lt5te War I 'l'o maake up a
trille ni £6,850,000, requirei by Ihie irn urtal; Exche-
quar, Mi. Gladstone siinpîy proposes to double the In-
come Tax tor the additional hal yenr (aismg il from
7d. to Is. 2d.)-to increase thue JuIl> ton spirits in Scot-
lanu ls. and in lrelnid 8d. lier gallon,.tu arrest th
reduction flle sugar dulies, whicih wasI te take place
on the 5th of July, and to advance the mat tax from
2s. 9d to 4s. The increase of the spirit dtiies ta uin-
tends as a permanent change ; but the aller mesuires
are oIly to be in farce duringi the war. From tinh
double Income Tax lu anticipates a ret of
£3.250,000; lue mal tax wilt probabîy bring him
£2 ,600,000--the.increaseu spirit duty, lue estimales at
£450,000 ; and by postponing the stugar duties ho
hopes la make up thIe.remainiig £7iM000. But as
not quite su> much as tirec mirlions of,this amounrit
wl reach hin before April, 1855, ieproposes to ob-
tain iieady money in the interval by issuinig Exclhe-
quer Bonds to the amonint of four millions and Exche-
quer Billa to the amojni of tro. Ireland will, of
course, be delighled ta endure a burhlen which recog-
nises lier as, " an ittegral part oftheempire"--(a faet
occasounally forgoiten, by the way, when She demanda
a little motey fa ierself) and thuen--he is lo be .e-
lieved wen Nipier captures Cronstadt and carries of4
the Czar.--Ntiion.

TTE t urau CoxsTABU.rnY--flaaREAss or SALAY.
-The scale of advance is asfolows:-Toevery riman
who has served two years in'the force, an increuse of
1lida day has been allowed ; to those whohave served ·
seven yean 3d. per day ; fourteen years, 4jdi; and
twenty years, 6d per .day. The, con>ly .inspectors
have been allownedi £20 per annm aodging:moneyi,
and the sub-inspéc'tos a piortionae amount foïto
ame purpose.mu

TUE TRUE WITNESS ANOctnHoLIC CHRONICLE.

in newspapers distribute knowledge-only as a nar- IRIS R INTELLIGENE.ofthe inlhabitant-of the county Clare, coiivened by LETTER OF JOHN O'CONNELL M.P. TO T.l
ow-minded, illiberal, bigoted adversary of the pro- requisilion, o petition agaitnst thé Nunneries and REPEALERS OF IRELAND.
ress of our age and the developement of our insti- CUArITy or lTorE Bxsno.-At hie meeting held lm Monasteries Inquiry of Messrs. Chambers and White- Dublin, April 29, .154.
lions. eIcircdmliancesntiOrphnfeHeuseon Sînday,theRt. Rev.:Dr. Foran, side. The'antendance within the walls of the new Fellow-Counirymen-Tenycars ago we wereuaons•in addition.tohisnany other benevolent acts, gave Catholic Chapel, where the meeting took place, was united people, and commanded respectul attention.Under teecrtmenen n lnfe oeýLtnjnUae re £10 t lthat deserving institutioe itis a losst t imerous and respectable. The speakers were To-day we are divided into a thousand sections; andeeply tilian ih 'sùbscriber, tie disadvantageous po- wateroirhatilte good prelate'smcans are not large, Messrs. Butler, Rev. Mr. Quade, Mr. Mahon, Mr. are laughed ai and insulted 1
ion, Ihe necessity of occupying wlieli, ie I- for h ses butlitle value an the "thingsor this Skerrett, and Rev. D. Corbett. Resolutions vere 'en yeâr ago we fought only with the common

îeditatedand deliberaiely arrangedpéeek ofCenA wrld Abright example this for those ministers adopted condemnatory of the :neasure before paria- enemy; anti vhen a cornde fainted by the wa, or
ass, lihimposed upon him, if lie ould net be for- efie Gospel who are walowing in wealth. If the ment, and a petition agaiet iwastareeeete. deserted,ew'pitien or despised him; but wa t
etful of areasonable measure ai' respect for imself ciiznseneray but followed eee Ms W E DA.-With feelings f prfund or eneries an or
îlî for bis Catholic fellow-countrymen. For nearly beloved Bishap, theorphan charity would 'so b sorrow we have ta announce the ycung and beau- ready' ta recive ba.k he erring one repenting, wu
year and a half, Gen. Cass bas been shedding the a prosperous condition.-Waterfoú News tifi iwife of Thoras Francis Meagiier is no mare eantime, went on wiilhout him ; ner soght ta in-

luminatiens ? aifis.experience dintellect, andW T concen- nFiAR S.rREnT, Scuaoos.-The Rev. Dr. Spratt On Tuesday last, in Waterford, ai the residence of er dulge mn a melancholy triumph over a fallen brother!
u a s h p nt an t en- acknowiledges ta have received fifty pounds fromfthe faiher-in-law, Mr. Meaglier, MtP., she -yielded up Ten years aga we had-by a policy of munituaated powers ot' bis brooding mind on the letter Rev. Gregoý Ly'niih, executor of the late Anthony ler pure spint inithe 22nd year ai ber age, te the nl- kindliness, ai mutual encouragement ani generosityhici forma the stapl e of his great speech; and the Kisler,Esq.i. towards the suppoetiof the fivè, grent expressible grief or-her new rëlitives.and friends. of feeling, combined with an undivided, unselfish lu-

idersigned hlpes that lie may be allowed lhe rea- schools iI Whitefdiar-street-two for boys, two for Mrs. Meagher had been for several montis residing tensity' of purpose against tIle fos iof ur failh and
nable period-already referred-go for an-opportunity Lirls, and ai: indostrial school-and two pounds from in Waterford, the effect of the American climate upon country-achlieved Emancipation ; popular contral of

orepiy, in answer te Gen. Cass, ta stateients, insi- Richard Aikinîsoî, Esq., of College-green, for which her healhh rendering a returuto freland indispensable: Or corporatiins'; purification, to a greai extent, ofour
uations, inuendos, and iiferences, which lie fears he returns his sinicere thaks.-an. . but as her illness Lad never been suc as ta excite judicial and magisterial benches ; abolition of church
in>' be found in the Senatofs speech, or deduced TuE APoSTL oFr TEMVERAcE.-We find this .a- serious alartm, the present cataslUphe seens t have cess ; and marny minr benefits now forgotten, though

'i .cacuaiel u d -i feting auni nt in a Conservative coemporary, been altogether unexpected. It only a few weks, higiy estimated thn, an hardly fought for and won.
the Iimcrick Chronicle:-' The Very Rev. Theobald indeed sipce she was safely delivered of a son. Poor li the last few years, uînder the syslem of division,

ol opinion o bis fellow-couutrymn, wether Se- Mathew has sustaiiedi inolhier shock of paralysis, and Meagher ! Jis as, indecd, been an exile of unex- wispered or open accusation, bitter bickerirng, and un-atr. o pivtectieis.in, ntared reviiîîgý, t luat linsniliail>prvidw
atorl or private citizens. he state of lis healti isnow such as ta cause his im- ampled bilterness. .Jîust as lie suceaulee in reachig masurtappilyprevailed,we† Jou ucuTGHES, Arcbbisluop nediae personal. friends the deepest anxiety. 'h'lie the American shore, ha learned hilat bis first-bori ihaI have see> our corporationsi lapsing back into Toryin;

of Nev York. : revered aind beloved Apostle of Temperance bears in been cominilted olu an. Australian grave: when she the prpgress of Reformin l hallier directions checked
rutirenient his hodily saiuerings, his vorldly afflictions, who hait sonthed the lenel iness and ïindignity of penall and npeded tie admirisratioit Of Ithe law and distri-
witlhI te fortitude and uesignalian of a Christian mar- exile lraved th irilslof a voyage from Ite Antipodes bit out inluential eice becoming mîre an-d mom
tyr. But tiwat is tlie preseiit condition of this good and rejoined him beyoitl the Atlantic, le liad toen-adverse andrepugnai to the feelin te,

WHIIAT IS A RADICAL? nan, who raised the standard of moral regerieratioi idure a second separation froin her in a few weeks, un riglits of our ChoL ilic peuple iiad, Iiinally, Catholia
aid doniiestic hiappiness irst l Irelan , the land of accouit of the climate; ami now le is Io be toildthat Emancipaion ilseif become isecure!

Our readers are aceustomed ta hear mueli said of lis birili and aflections, seccndly, ilu Englanti and Death ias snatcheid ber froni himn for ever !-Nation. Can e niot put an end te tiis? Cati ve net decree
'Ïadcalsniai' Oblviol' cfounr i.tai feu' ycarstif tri surah] e dtîlscu-adicalism and iadicals. Saine use these as terms Scotland, and liiisheil his glorious career in A merica, At Ihe special general meeting of the Royal Hiber-sanobhvio

f reproach ; in the mindsO f others they are landa- iav g by is iidoniiable labors ie mission of i lle M ini g e an Kerryg th epot RotaltIlie r- t n o toti er oncemrnae ?-not in utual
ory ; and there are many «ose itdeas of their signi- ttali abstinence, by cessant e.ortan ant example al the Cloher ine the suaft s su to tate depth jealusies, et muliland-desireof

ncnvertd lait cf ulocsaîîs, slavs ef ltai brta! vie ai tu8Cor, r inin %,esait \va suaItta tuedepil îallierg cao! ci;ueuclown; but lrgi rig, fcreiting
canien ar te idefte to uw a rci. jugment >iinsun ody,o ai ife uf sabrietv, iis .eandl ready t lendure t ig in I e fo, b>'our
f he quahities li' .e . try, andi independence. And while uindreds of mtooe patince and onganimity, conciatig rishmeti e
Fer tha beuelt cf these hast, ire wIh ta answer saids yet joyfully bless Iethe narme of him wI saved z 4dwts, 2 3gre. par ton ai t lue Castlemaine mhine every clas, and shade of opini, te unite lu onu

me qestinu (li at forins the lcading of this article. muuhituutes, far and neai', b>' a solemu vo, fronm thie an ra r andnne. Alter payrnent cf Ilhe i great effort anore for the righits of our beloved ntativu
.adical is an 'adjective, froI lie Latin rali, "a m pltio of spirituous lquids, the grat benefactor clanti

oot" and applied te a man, wouldi nat.urallye mean cf the:n ineteenih century, who welcoied every bm- FoYss l1h.wA.We have great satisfaction in We, Repeaers, for this will sacrifice all: save only
ne we in huis ivesti«atiions never cls short ef first tHer and sister of the huimanî farmily ta lis arms, with. annotuncimg thuat the works of lis inmportauut fitue have our deep and untdyimg attachimîent te Il The Repeatl!'

.rinciples, anJ ii ¡isctLions diadains te b gcveinad ont distinction of country or religion, for all were beencomîmenced near' Adare ; and wc are sure tht But loi noue « Jiier cfrom ns, or who thîinkIhlle timorcipe er hsacnÊuv-tions o ans to b jovrt equally dear ta his noble heaîrt-Theoauld Mathcw is contractor, Mr. Darguant, will proseecnte luem with lis not ripe for tIh great denantd cf ]reiand, bu fearful
y Iprejudice orcn Btventeionality,oar layth smg but jusnw bankrupt in htenlth an bankrupt in puirse !! A cal energy and despatlch.-Limeriek 1por'te. tîat we clati farce it on them. We arc readytc meet

nd well deßned law. But the Word is not used ina pension of £300 a year granted by his Sovereignas Tue TELrECRAir.-Tie wires for the electric tele- any and ail upou the commnon grouundls betiveen us.
aurai sensé and is net applied ta a nan hlio ges the reward cof services lte maost erninent, that, under irraph o connect Lirmerick vitli le junction of the tVa ara i>t«ric «1h an>'ati «illu all, riaking

the root of every subject, but only to a clIss of God, o iteiinan night Confer uporn lis fellowu'-subjects, \Vterford and Lniimerick Railwray, jointly withI tle no reserve, save lint of keeping deepiy Ihinled inlite
en tlat carry out paricular pemises t their lact was abetated tIo sustati an insurance upon the a" nf lies of the Grant. Soi ern anti Westarn ta Dahlin our souls-ready ta nct apon therr when treland again
onclusions. F'ater Malbew, iu order ta secre a debt viitually net tatd Corkr, are being u idly laid down. The nom- sirei:2thens our handss a to do-these% words of incon-

Tsa 'Iend have been dasoh- lis, a debt mîucurred for the pplotion cf Temperance municalion wIt be opened about the 24th inst. contestable, irreversible, irresistible-" IThere is no
e co-an obligaionî fur whidi ceitaimu creditors hold tirn hopau for h1reland save li the Repeal Il!"

ated by the nane of radicals oin lther state of soci- iabn, thouPgh A euiy and justice, we contend, flue ..DEi SEA FISING CoIPANY.-A London company, If, at tue approacig great meeting n

ty but thai ta wvhicl t efrnatioi f e six- people f Englan, relatd, and America, are the .: a ver' l'air scae, ani an n para> comercial ba- cme together i: the spirit cf mutual fobearance a
centhi century gave birth. That "Ireformsation" debcrs, na net 'a peor stricken Priai, te victim nif is, la formg for the purpose cf fishing the sauth amineo sion, so as to give tIe slregi luof i union tou:
eing, as Ile Protestant Guizot observes, a vague, sacrifices inUiiuir cause. In every scene of his mis- soath-west coast cf Irean:d, and supymg lhe market prott agaimnst religiois insult and ppression Latter
uless r'ebellion against authority, introduced into sion for a series of years, numberless cases ofi heart- with fuashi anti curait fish. It ha pmotea b> mai i t woutld e ta neîet not at all! Lut surely fel-

nida. t ol ,aionh g cm eaalposit, trIo uit suippi>' suffinueni ir-,w-COUnmfrymain, w«lii ur riliinsoittcd, une «iliie Protestanutized public mind, as ils oun' axiem, rending misery wre exposed ta his beiievolent and c ma!siet> reasan- -coutryme, wih ui are n inult weuill -
at t Catholic Clhurch was wrong, and as t Le ever-giierous synpathy. All those were the terrible ablpel noiuaarnent t the ndustrio>- >e e a joinmnonegre

ii iCconseqlices of reckless intoxication, anild he nverl ppa demonsration, that the retigiean Jrehand and ia de-
ows iefailed ta administer, prival, relief to the unnoct ion, and ernploy nniaieons apprentices. One greal voted ministers shall not a insu.ud wi imupunity'

rong does not prove ay one to be iigt, the victim , mostly women anuhtren, whom le lad abject is te obtain a regular supply, and thereby se- Ireland la abundautîy proving her zeal ta do lier
Reformaîtion" gave imufinite latitude to new opinions rescued from the abyss of despair. Wherevera Tem- aure a correspohiing prie. The prospectus of the part i the present war. Mu]tidndes cf her branest
ad new systens, accerling a circunmstancs might perance branch wns founded upun his niission, there ompany Il shortiy be publishied- in the teading and hest are pouring itoe th fleets and traies cf ae
tunclate nmen te their invention and adoption. also lue freely cointributed ta its tunds and ithe medals journals. ,aempire. Forgottea for n Lime sean ail l ei old sier-

S and cards, which in thle aggregate cosi him a very The distillers of Cork have ixed the price of whis- ings, ei still existing privations and grivances-
large sum, wrere freqently dispenused gratis to poor ike> at 8s. 2. per galion, being only ai advance of Geneously, heartily, magnanimously ste offers lier

iurch minphies thme rejection of ail authority, the members, wh'o, onlima the day of heir socil refrmation, Gd. per gallon. The distillers, it vil be seen, have best blood ta England ; and but aiee ling can check
enial of C, id, and of our ow n reasoni; t, practi- could not purchase ane or the other, after having di- reduced the short price by 4d. ie ardor, and cal up ancieit lates agaii.-thme pase-
aliy, tle.Reformers went on.rejecting the doctrines sipated the last penny in the dranm-shop or shebeen The Lonh' Advertiser staios that AdmiraI Janelin, ing in Parliament of the infanmnous neasures cf Chan-
nd'practices of the past, one by one. At fIrst, Re- honse. These dernanîds often unavoidable, wil ne- comnmanider-in-clief of the Frenich expeditionary bers and Whiteside !
rnation was coiined t religion ; then it past into ccuit for lie enbarrassments which imperceptibly fleet engagedimn hle Eastern Var, is an Irishman by Te bigot' cf Engtntd's mile classes lsomntipont

ities . and in eachl order it progressed slowly, step -involvdI le Apostl cof Temperance. His coustitu- birth, and a naive of the county of Lutl. His im- whI Pariiameti, toc many of whosea members crouch
' ie eit cf t CatC>i. tion was gnierous1 y shatteied by the nagnitude ofis. nediate relatives reside it the eeighbrhood of Chan- before ituat.evil inluence, and vote agnainst their aw

y step. hahry t lCîtmtreh is te labor in America, every State ot which tue traversed, non-ocl, near Dundalk. iseunse Ofjiustice it voting against ont religua feedom.
e resisted. " Therefore,' ai said Luther, I" wei ay inchdin the Canadii possessions;and suffered much Tourists lare already flockiiig t the Lakes of eilkaa - .Upeon te bigots, hgoathmenu, that centrol, and-I tle unmaniv-
eject thue Papal supri'emacy, allow priests ta inarry, from 'an nagenial clinate. The faculty advise the lrntey. hmerd tînt cbey, be te direl consequences thai, lu
bolis: religious orders, since Frederic wants their rev. gentlemn'an tu visit Madeira or lteSouthof France i the conming energicies of Ithe emnire, inay result
roperty, hut let us retain the rest. early lu the ensumirg aumirer, as the only chance of A-ThestusjorInd re smkaa isaen Qfr Itefm the sumccess of ur ahamelesa assailanus I

" Thercfcoe," said another Reformer, "v e ill repaiing his health. And why not avait of à forth- 'riesuhjnew rgnenurkab e articlerlataken fervatIle pledge muyself te you brothuer Repealers, ta de my
Piess, tthe uew er,au cfi ieriCr evaielvttjaîlu .ca Peseîc atitI cyeuanraîcts tilhu, evcr3- ftiendilanîl admireroa iltîe gacd Apeate tuefUea Crsnvîvaîauîe 1li ili u trggeas a tuc -cpeaien slcuiti Iject the Ral Presence and.the seven.saraents,wu t s party, and, beyond question, onue of the best-written May pat ik ch ye, as tru repe alu !

'hticli ou are an told foie for retaining."ee atllexclaam. Alste >'bj e smarnies prhas papaers amongst the London weeklies. Its sai! to amayI nt ask ru f yyanorllya n. E . E . p~~~~~~~~~~lovelty i and thouigh absolutely necessary to prolong roetIiheadtoenha ttecnn et
" e o" d o " wea «ii rajact tahelie, this moderatme. indulgence is tot available filJnmer amongst its contributors sucht nn as Direh, ing, ni wherever atitemrpted ? May i not call g 01youi
ivinity ai Christ, tIc doctrine of (he Trinity, alse hlmI ! Such, we have been assured, is the simple but ad Stanley, &c.:-" The efhiiecftherish de- torally trunghut th uarislesi a Ireland apndpour
ughut by Rioe." " Therejoresaidanother,w' "va sorrowful trull. Another word on th e subject t the partment of the present cabinet has become, even to in l-eilious rîfirmly, tlune respecful,ly cualiing uuon
,ll rajact Chrisianity altogethuer, since aIL tIe argu- citizens of Limerick and to the people of ireland, hoi lpartisans, ror ihan questionable.Itca ulA iP- the Englis Pariant, intuis luur cf gatering
ents that prove its Divinity prove the truth af the know te ten ad is spotess worth, muit ha need- preparedt emdealtinîany udcided ma niner with utt danger anti strm, t spurît the yoka ni Lgotry, and

to ." TTless.P question. Evadinz responsibility the cabinet refer- save the erpire firr %worse ills than ever a foieiga
i" Ver>' trait» Sa jcauî u.PqîFes noussean,


